Heart transplantation at a private institution: a two year experience.
Since October 1982, 45 patients were referred and 15 underwent orthotopic heart transplantations. Eleven patients are presently alive. The donor heart ischemic time averaged 104 minutes for locally procured hearts and 183 minutes for hearts harvested in distant cities. Ninety-three percent of the patients survived the perioperative period. Survival rate at six months was 84%, at one and two years 72% and 52%, respectively. The one year survivors spent 80% of their time out of the hospital. The average cost for the transplant admission was $58,023. Four patients died 11 days, 57 days, 8 and 12 months after the operation. During the first three months there were 0.75 rejection episodes, 1.13 infections and 1.40 other complications per patient. We conclude that heart transplantation can be successfully carried out at a private institution, with excellent survival rates and at reasonable costs. In spite of progress, infection and rejection still account for most of the mortality and morbidity.